
KtV 'Owislllp OrgaNUaUcM Uw.
lie rollofrinj; in a fjnopsii of tic new

township organization law :

AS ACT

To more fully Provide for the orcanicir, ..."tion of counties into munieina town- -

rliipi, and to further rrovide for the
the local government thereof, and
icpealin all acla relating thereto.
At general election, qualified voters

of any county may vote fur or acaiutt

t.'ouniv nonri nn r.iiii!i-.- r ,

drcd Icyal voters, aball cause the question
lo be submitted.

If majority are for such oreanization,
men ine county snail be governed by add
subjoct to provisions

t of this act on and
niter tlic first iuasday of April next
uccccdinp

County Clerks shall caute notico of
election in each township to bo posted
not less than fifteen days before first
'lucsday in April:

KhoIi township shall have power to rue
and to be eusd, to hold real estate and
make contract?, and hold personal prop
t ri v.

County courts shall have power to alter
bounds of townships, and tu increase or

I . , . I ! ...
uiintoisn mo uumuer, proviueu cacn diall
contain not Icm than 4 square miles, end
no townsiiip snail be luruied unless one-fourt-

of the legal voters petition there
lor.

In case any township in any county
in which township oranizatson has been
or may hereafter be adopted, shall reluse
or neglect to organize, twelve household
ers may organize or the County Court
appoint officers.

Township elections to be held the first
Tuesday in April. There shall be chosen
one Trustee, one Clerk, ono Assessor,
ono Constable and two Justices of the
l'oice, and Jlo.id Overseers to correspond
with road district Justices and Con-

stables to bii elected every two years.
Townships having more than two

thousand inhabitants shall be entitled to
one Justice to each additional two thou-
sand up to six thousand.

Township officors fhall hold office for
one year, except Ju-tic- o and Constables

Township Truslees are receivers and
disbuisers of township fundi; clerks
tdiall kcop records of proceedings, and
may certify records.

Assessors aud Jutticcs of tho Peace
(bull constituto a Hoard of Directors ;

said Hoard to audit accounts and lev)
taxes fur township purposes.

'I he Clerk, Trustee, Assessor, Ju
ticcs of tho I'oace nnd Head Overseers,
hball receive each SI 50 per djy.

Supervisors of roads nnd building of
fmall bridges transfcired lo Hoard of
Directors.

Township Assessor to lii--t and assess
property, and he, the C.erk and Trustee,
hball review aud revise the samo ; the
Cullcctor may collect taxes by distraint
and tale, and shall psy over the same to
Township Trustee ond Couuty Treasurer

KjcIi county is a body corporate, with
power to sue ami be sued, hold property
unci make contracts.

In each counly organization under this
act there bo a County Court, to be

of five members, which shall
eupereedo tho present county court.

County courts, in counties adopting
this law, shall district the county into
four districts, and ono member of the
county court shull be elected from each
district with otic from the county at large

to bold oDieo four )ars. Tho court
has tbo same power as at present. At
April term it shall rcviso assessment
rolls and correct the Eame,

The county treasurer shall be ex officio
eounty collector.

Hl'KCIAL raovisiONs,
Section 1. The counly court of each

county having adopted tho township or-

ganization law of this state, at their first
meeting after the udoptiun of this uct
stitU proceed to distriet their counties,
us directed in article fifteen of this uc(
for tho purpose of electing oouuty
juriges; they shall, at the buuio time
nppuiut n duy not moro than thirty days
distant for tho purposo of holding a
hpccial election for tho purpose of elect-
ing county court judges; said election
shall be conducted, tho votes canvassed
ii nd returned in tho manner as the
unnual township electiou.

See. 2. The county clerk shall, within
five days after tbo division of the county
by tho county court, aud the day ap-
pointed fur holding tho special election
provided for in tho foregoing section,
moke out notices for each township, de-

tonating tho time for boldiug suid elec-
tion : said notices shall bo rjosted nn Viv

tho sheriff of said county, in threo of
tho most public places in each township,
ut least fifteen days before tho day
named therein for holding said election.

r!eo. U. Tho county court judges olec
ted under the provisions of this act, shall
bo sworn in aud commissioned the same
us county court judee in counties not
having adopted tho township organiza-
tion law. As sflon as the county judges
ar-- J elected and qualified, as provided
in tho preceding Mictions, they shull
compose and constitute tbo board of
county judges, and shall tuke tho placo
of the present or existing couuty courts
in such counties ; and tho present town
whip supervisors stall no longer composo
nny part of tho county court; butltaid
supervisors shall bo the township trus-
tees of their respective townships until
tho nest annual township election, and
shall bo held responsible for all the du
ties, obligations, liabilities and penalties
imposed by this set upon said township
trustees,

Seo. 4. At the first tottuship election
held in any new township formed in any
couuty, or at tho first tnwuship eleotion
to ckot township officers, after any
eounty shall have adopted tho township
organization law of this state, tbo town-
ship clerk elected t cuch election shall
b immediately notified of his eltction
ty i ho judges of election, and said clerk

hall immediately qualify aud inter upon
lis duty as such clerk.

"Ne r. S. In nil rnnntfni nrlnnB.
ing Township organization's! iou'l election
aud when tho scse4iic luw tocii 4skc

by counly afC.or, tlic county colloc
'or elinll to I lie collector of such county

vmuuiii:? iui inu t'lieiiiii )var, ur umii
tlic asscosnicnts ore token by tbo town-
ship acors.

.
ceo. 0. Justice of I lie peace and con
.1.1... ..

f1"!" "ow noidiiiB pBiee .ball continue
,U 0 UDtl1 l" clf'lr"00 of bclr term.

Bonn Among Hie Corpses.
From tho New Ytrlc Sun.1

Halifax. April 10 dpt. Mcrrilt of
i l"e ork Wrecking Company has
I ,k1en,cl"lrPe of the wreck ofthe Atlautio
and Captain bbcridan, tho great Novs
ccolia wrecker, is actio? under his in
(ructions. The bodies of persons iu the

cabin were plainly seen yesterday, and an
effort is to be made to get at them by
cutting through the side of the ship. As
the vessel lies on her side it is extremely
difficult to get into the saloon. The
manner of diving here is primitive Hut
for tho spars of the broken Atlantic a
person knowing nothing of the wreck
might think that the men in the group
of rowboats were hauling in fish. 'J hey
tale no unusual interest in thcii work,
and body or bale is steadily hauled up
and borne away to the store houte or
the graveyard. There is the diving boat,
iu which is made fast the
worked by two men. This Loat is lashed
to ono of the ppus of the Atlantic.
Parallel with it. at about a distance of
six feet, lies another boat, in which aro
the men who haul up tho bodies. The
diver puts on most of his dress in tho
schooner, which lies about two hundred
yards from the wreck. Over bis ordinary
aim tie pulls tirst a thick Jersey, theu
he secures his feet and Ices in u hall
dozen Pairs of think. Inn? vnnlnn. nnL'u ,i I r. - . - -

and over all ho draws a nondescript flan-

nel garment. Thus fortified against the
cold, he crawls into his water proof dress,
and looks like a turtlo with a human
head. From the schooner ho is rowci
to the boats. There he completes hu
toilet. He puts on un enormous nair of
boots, with double soles, one of leather
and one of lead Two lieuvv flat lead
weights arc hung over his shoulders, the
helmet i6 screwed nn. the lifi'.li nn nttni.linil
to the neck plate, the sheath knife heltid
and tho curiou looking being is ready to
explore tne grecu waves lelovr.

(IKOriNO IN THE DARK.
He lifts himself heavilv from In a spnt.

JisaPDCar over lo udo nf tlm hnnt nnrl
i i - - - i

sloWl V IS
( lowered tKPIllV fpat In tlm irrnptf...II II. .t -- .1lie huiks on ine upiurncu sido ot the

Atlantic till ho reaches a point from
which ho can enter the hatchw.iv. Inin
the hatchway the black object disappears

IJivcrs havo u strange life. Captain
Sheridan is the most experienced diver
of this coast. Tho first time he went
down into the wreck for bodies he met o

sight that would have appalled Ic-- s stout
hearted men. lie entered tlm n.ihin. In
a corner stood almost straight the form
of a woman in her nii'ht dress. The
hands were open aud the arms extended.
As Sheridan opened the saloon door the
still water rippled, and tho arms of tho
(lead woman moved up and down. As
he moved forward, the wnler nerumn mnre
agitated, aud the dead body, still upright,
siowiy anu wun wavering hands, tlouted
toward him. lie moved asido to let it
pass, then passed a rone around the mid
die, guided it through tho cabin door,
gave the signal and it was hoisted. One
of the divers at work on the Atlantic told
that as he was passing along in the steer-
age he was struck twico on the helmet.
Looking up ho saw a dead body. The
agitation of the water had caused the
corpse to mote. Tho vessel is full of
broken timber, of twisted and jagged iron
plates, and of bales nnd boseK. nml l. A

scattered among which lio tho bodies of
men and women. The work is a danger
ous one, even for experienced divers.
for tlie securing of a body or bale raises

liquid mass ot Ultli, winch obscures
the vision and makes search difficult.
The after hatch is still

NEARLY FULL OK FEMALE HOMES,
that section of the stccran-- him crt
upart for single women.

The divers have never, except on Sun-du-

last, endeavored to get at the bodies,
when they could just as easily send up a
bale of goods. Captain Sheridan has
been working for forty per cent, of the
net value of goods saved, and his men
must of course look to his interests A
body is worth nothing, while a bale of
silk may bo worth thousands of dollars.
There is, therefore, no induccmt for a
diver to send up a body. Personal effects
are exempt from salvage, so that a body
with half a dozen gold watches and
thousands of dollars in bank notes and
gold is worth as littlo to tbo diver as that
of tho poorest stowaway. On Tuesday
only one body, that of a steerage passen-
ger, was recorered.

Young Simpson, just beginning tbo
6tudy of natural philosophy, became fond
of upplying letrhuichical names to com-
mon lienors with a sense of his profound
knowledge, and tried tho game with his
father uno evening. When ho mentioned
to tho old man that he had swallowed
totnu marine sccphelous tnollosks, tho
old man was much alarmed, and ho sud-
denly seized Simpson, throw him to the
floor, and held him and screamed for
help. And when Mrs. Simpson came
with Bomo warm water, and the hired enm
rushed in with a garden pump, they
forced half a gallon of vater down
Simpson, and they hold him by tho heels
over tho edgo of tho porcb, and shook
him, when the old man said, "If wo don't
get them things out of William ho will
bo pizetied " And when tlmv uw.m nut
and William explained that the articles
anuucu to wero meroiy oystors, then his
father fondled him for tialT nn hnnr wltli
a trunk strap for scaring tho family.

cuusequentiy, nimpson framed his lan-
guage in more familiar phrase, Daobviry
News.

Tho Danburv Nam savs : "Tlmhnito
of a woll droEscd roan was found on tho
Harlem road. The rfl W f) H fl At lilt it atitttl" - UUWUt
his person to mdicato who ho was, except
threo brilliant diamond rinrvH. tvlunli
annma.t In cl.n... ll.l l.n ..... ...I . I

dodos ot a negro tiiiuetrel."

073 (THE SPRING TRADE'j373
JUS BEEN OJ'EXED BY

PARKER, CREWS & CO.,
WITH TBIi: Ij.lltCiL'ST AND BIiT ASSORTED

Stock of Goods in Lincoln Go.

Do You Want U'liltr Goods 7

Look at our Stock of 1'l iin and
Striped J.icconets, Plain and

Striped Victoria Lawns, Swi.
Muslins, Naiu-ook- s Piques., &c.

Do You H aul Dress Goods f

Let us tempt you with nur
Japanese Stripe4, at 25j, 10j

and 5&V1 per ysrd, !Iurniah,
Challi of nil the latest sty les.

Do You Want aim's and ll's Wear I
Examine the Largest assort

ment in Troy of Cloths,
Tweeds, Jeans,

Denims, ic , .ic.

Troy, April,

Do You U'anl XollousJ
We keep everything ynu can

think of, from a fc Thimble up.
i)o You Waul Hats'?

Our Stock is always complete.

Do You Want Hardware,
QurriiMiarf! GroccrlfSi

HOOTS AN!) SHOES t
You must not look elsewhere.

What you can't find in our
Stock is not worth looking

after.

Who buys your produce ? Who qives you fair prices, ami sells
you Goods AS LOW AS THE CHEAPEST J'LACE in Town 9

Mo., 1S73.

BUB CIIIMGO PITTS' TilliliXIIIM WHIM!
With Mounted or Down 1 ower, Striiw Sticker Iitent Ilmei', ll.igcr nnl Register

Dodge's. ComhiHrd Itcnpcr matt .Tlowcr, Sell-ICak- cr or
Dropper.

Host nn J most rcllnb'e rnkcr in the iro-ld- .

Xlie Cfclol)iritocl Wliitcwalcr Farm and
Is lupcrior to any nthcr Wngon ln.iJe in Durability, Stylo ami Finish, nnd Is warranted perfect.

THE VANGIVER CORNPLANTER,
Iinprored for Ifs73. The only Planter in the wrrld with Shovels to cover the corn, and pauco
wheels to rcguliitn tho depth of lil.intlng. Will cover tho corn on old as vroll as fresh plowed
ground. IIe check row, drill nnd sod attachments.

rlhe Star Cultivator.Hiding or Walking, Iron or Wooden Ilcam. liny one early, and put jour oats In with It. War- -
rantid to give "ntlsfnction.

Tho above Machines can bo seen and bought at T. W. WITIIKOW'S, Troy.
He will take pleasure iu showing jou the machines.

o. . i,ovnxca,feton.)m4 Sole Agent for Lincoln county, Mo.
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DRUGS AID MEDICINES,
KCUOOL fiO OK A.I MT.tTIOVKRV,

PICTURES & PICTURE FRAMES
FIOTOaituilM AlillXXMH,

Merfmnery una Fancy. titles
SOAPS, BRUSHES AND COMBS,

RYE & BOURBON WHISKIES,
IMPORTED AND NATIVE WINES.,

VOR MEDICAL USE.

And EivrytHins' 'Sfusu&lty iejft c 9 iPircli fh& ftwg Storo,

Troy, 3Io., May 1I8, J8TJ.

CAKJS k UOOfittS' COMJNK.

LOOK TO

YOUR INTEREST

runcitAsiNo cam at ourIirroHE AT THK TAN YARD IN TKOY
AND EXAMINE

UUH I.AItCK S tOCK OV

AVajron Harness,
Carriao Harness,

liugpy Ilarneiis,
Uidinp Iiridles,

Blind Bridles,
Open-fac- e work do.,

Halter Bridles,
Halters,

Check Lines,
Back Hands,

Belly Hands,
Bridlo Reins,

Wafon Martingales.
Biding do .

Hamo Strops,
Halter Strops,

11 a mo Strings,
Wapon Iirccching,

Saddle Cruppers,
Horso Ilnmcs,

Curry Combs,
llore Iirushcs,

Horeo Hlanktcs,
Hair Saddle Girths,

Leather Saddlo (iirths,
Web Saddle Girths.

Trace Chains,
Mule Hatucs,

Wagon Whips,
Ox W hips,

Drovers Whips,
Horso Collars,

Mule Collars.
Sido Saddles,

Men's Saddles,
Boy's Saddles,

Saddlcrv Hardware,
CarriWe Trimmings,

Hiding AVIilnu.
l'low Gear, ko.

Ladies',
Gentlemen's,

Boys' and Girls'
Boots and Shoes

of livery Style,

ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING
Done with Neatness and Bispatch.

CASH PAID
for

Hides and Tallow.

BOOT AND SHOE

FINDINGS
FOR SALE.

We mioafactueo our Boots and Shoce,
Saddles, Harness and Cnllnrg out of
Leather of our on Tanning, and are
tho only persons in Troy who manufac-
ture out of Leathor mado at our yatd.

Goods and prim uxtrrMted to
give satisfaction.

'fwrma .sukoou y asvo

Chump & ty1N(J
niorosE to

iJBJLJb
Goons

CHEAP
1 0rj THE CASH,

thuv ki:ki thk
BEST OF GOODS,

SUCH A3

BOOTS ANii SHOES,
ts and CapH,

GLOVES AND HARDWARE

MOLASSESi,
GENTS' PIECE GOODS,

CWttlHO,
SCOOP SHOVELS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
MABKET BASJCETS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SMITH'S TONIC,

QUEENSWARE,
MEAL SACKS,

CHEESE, TEA,
Candies Vinegar,

SUGAR,
COFFEE, NAILS,

SPICE, RJCE,

And- - well, it's no use to name any-

thing more, but come along and wo
can furnish you with anything you
Want. novl3n48

F. W. HARBAUM,
MANUPAGTURKK OF

T A PAIMC!
VY AuUiN U,

BUGGIES,

PLOWS,

Wheelbarrows,
TEOY3 MO.

ALL KINDS OF REPMR WuRK

PROMPTLY ATTENIiED TO.

Al L WORK WARRANTED
I JEAV WAGONS

Constantly on Hand.
July 1". IS'2 ly.

JOSEPH HART
SELLS

BOOTS AND SHOES
From tho Smallest to tho Lnrgc.t Sizo,

3 J23 m. BP 3K3 JC.
Than they can bo bought cliowhero In Troy.

Also all Oilier Goods:
Dry Goods,

White Latvns,
Jcaconets,

Linens,
Edgings.

HE HAS ON HAND A

FULL STOCK OF CLOTHING

Glass and Chinaware,,

ono CE RIB St

WALL PAPER,
win dow cifRTAircs, &,c

Admiiiiiitralrix'M IVolfce.
NOTICK la hereby given that letter! of

wore grnntcJ to tho under.
Igneiiunlho edato of William Kuctuinanu,

by tho Clerk of tbo Probate Court of
Lincoln county, Mo., on the 11th day of Fobru-ur- y,

18T3.
l'orsom having claims against said estate are

required to exhibit them to tho iidrnlnls ratrix
within ono year from tho dato of said letters, or
they mny ho precluded from any bonodt of said
estate; and If not exhibited within two yeara
from tho dato of said letters, Ibey will bo forever
barred. POl'IUA 0. KUKTEMANN, Adm'x.

foblOn7w4

Dissolution of
Till: co.pnrtncrfliip herctoforo existing be.

the undersigned under the nine and
stylo nf Thos. II. Harris & Co., Is this day

by mutual consent, 0, W. Parker having
imrchasi'd the cntiro interest of Thos, 11. Harris
In tbo business. THOri. II. HAHItlS.

C. W. PARKKR.
1'llnt Hill, Mo., March 7th, 1873.


